This page lists the questions of the week, electronic survey questions, their corresponding abbreviations, and acronyms. If
the "Questions" category says "Open Public Comment", the comments were gathered during the public comment portion
of a public meeting and may not have had a correlating prompt or question.
Questions of the Week

Abbreviation

It is the County’s long term goal to maintain the character of the rural areas of the County. What does
Rural Character
rural character mean to you and how would you define it?
As you look at commercial areas in your community, what is one thing that would enhance the look
or operation of these areas?

Commercial
Enhancement

Transportation improvements have significant effect on how our communities work. What is one
transportation/road improvement that you would like to see that you feel would make a significant
improvement in your community or in Kitsap County in general.

Transportation
Improvement

One of the County’s long term goals is to make communities more livable. What would you like to see
Walkability
added to your community to make it more walkable and pedestrian friendly?
A growing trend is to retire “in place” meaning in one’s existing home or community. What types of
things do you think community would need in order for people to retire comfortably “in place”?

Retirement

There are fewer people per household than in the past including more single persons, single parent
families and more elderly couples that will require smaller homes. Do you think that the zoning codes Housing
should be changed to allow for smaller lots to accommodate this need?
What type of recreational use would you be most interested in using and have available in your
neighborhood or community?

Recreation

Kitsap County continues its efforts to expand the job opportunities in the County. What kind of
employment opportunities would you wish to see more of in the County?

Job Opportunity

What suggestions do you have to improve or address compatibility when commercial or industrial
zoned land is next to residential zoned land?

Zoning Compatibility

Protect, conserve and enhance historical, archaeological and cultural resources throughout Kitsap
County through nonregulatory means.

Cultural Resources

What suggestions do you have to retain land suitable for timber production and encourage the
continued practice of forestry within the County through regulatory and non-regulatory means.

Timber

How do you suggest the County educate residents and businesses about the natural environment
and the benefits of healthy surface and groundwater resources?

Natural Systems
Education

Foster and facilitate partnerships and cooperation among government, private corporations and
nonprofit entities.

Partnerships

What does "open space" mean to you and how would you define it?

Open Space

Electronic Survey

Abbreviation

What do you like or dislike most about living in Kitsap County. Please be specific!

Kitsap Likes and
Dislikes

What types of changes do you want to see in Kitsap County and your neighborhood?

Types of Changes

What can we do in the next 20 years to preserve or change the character of Kitsap County?

Next 20 Years

What changes could be made in the transportation system that would increase your use of public transit?

Change to Increase
Transit

Please explain how you use/experience parks in Kitsap County.

Use and Experience
of Parks

What suggestion do you have to improve visitor experience to parks in Kitsap County?

Improve Visitor
Experience

Acronyms
CKCC = Central Kitsap Community Council

MCAC = Manchester Citizen Advisory Council

KCAC = Kington Citizen Advisory Council

SCAC = Suquamish Citizen Advisory Committee

QoW = Question of the Week

